"Cnoss

Pafnt CHALLENGE,'ConfidenceCourse

cpcroa Pofnf,UnitedMethodist
p. o. Box 1470,Kingston,oK 73439
camp onLakeTexoma,
.>Itisimportantthnteaclrapp|icanf(andguardian,ifupp
Completeand sign the INFORMED CONSENT AND Ir,rnbrcar HISToRY FORM that
follows the STATEMENT
OF PROGRAM. Retum it to^thegroup_leaderbeforecomingto CrossPoint. To contactCrosspoint, call
(580)564-250!,-Groupleadersignsat the endofsteteMENT oF pRocRAM

STATSMINT OF PROGRAM
The "CrossPoint Challenge" ConfidenceCourseprogramis a part of the larger field of adventureeducation.
It will motivatepeopleto ventureout into unfamiliar, challengingtenitories of life expeliences. The programhasthree
basicgoals:
1. To increase
the individual'slevel of self-confidence.They will be challenged,in a ndn-competitive,
non-judgmental
environment,to take risks as they face unfamiliar experiences.
2. To help participantslearnto function in a group settingin a meaningfuland productiveway.
3. A final, importantgoal is to instill a feeling of fun into the adventure.Theseactivities are seriousbusiness.They
are stressfuland sometimespainful, but they are alsofun.
The courseinvolves eachparly in activitiescenteredarounda seriesof componentsor structuresmadewith
rope,steelcableandwood. Eachpresentsa new challenge.Theywill walk and swing on ropes,jump a reasonable
distance,supportfalling group members,participateasa climbing aid, and have close physical contactwith othergroup
members.Someof the componentsareat groundlevel,someareabout35 feet high on poles. If rappellingor climbing,
the tower is 50 feet high. On the high components,rappelling,and climbing, eachpersonwearssafetyequipmentconsisting
of a seatharness,a safetyline and helmet. Reasonableprecautionto protectthe participantsis taken. However,
unforeseen
circumstances
may occurfor which the personnelof CrossPoint Campcannotbe held responsible.
Becauseof thesepotential dangerseachparticipantmustrecognizethe importanceof following the leader's
instructions.Safetyrulesand procedureswill be obeyed.Appropriateindividualconductis expected.NO ONE IS
ALLOWED ON THE COURSEWITHOUT SUPERVISION.
Participationin the "Cross Point Challenge"requiresphysicalwell being and mental alertness.Reporton
the Consentform any conditionthat may restrict participation.

(GROUPLEADER'Ssignature)

presentedthis form to the applicanton
(Date)
*'|.*,|.'|.,|.**,|.'F*:k,|,}'|*,k,|.'l,k,|.**,t'*'.,r*************,}'|.,t,.,|.'k,t<'(,******

INIIORMND CONSANTAND MNDICAL I{IIiT'ORY
"Cnoss Pofnt Chullenge"(onfitlenceCourse
I,

wouldlike to participate
in the CROSSPOINTCHALLENGE

(Applicant) (pleasePRINT)
sponsored
by
(Your group, church,or organization)
Please!$[ff

to be held on
(Eventdate/s)

the following information:

l . ApplicantsName

Date of Birth

2. Address
3. City

State

Continued on back...

zip
RevisedMay 2004

4. HomePhone

Other Phone

5. Personto notify in caseof accidentand/orinjury: Name

PhoneNumbers:Firsttry

Second
try

NOTE: Applicantsareresponsible
for any medicalexpenses
insurance.
and shouldbe coveredby their own accident/illness
6. lf you haveany conditionsthat would limit your involvementin physicalactivities,pleaseexplain:

7. Ifyou are cunentlyunderphysicianscare,pleaseexplain:

8. If you arecurrentlytakingany medications,prescribedor otherwise,pleasestatewhat you aretakingand what it is for:

9. If you haveany allergiesor reactionsto food,medication,plants,or animals,or haveany othermedicallimitations,please
identifv and what thev are and explain:

10. Do you takemedicationfor beestingsor otherallergies?
_

If so,be sureto bring it with youl

shortness
of breath,or chestpainson exertion,pleasedescribe
I 1. If you haveheartmurmurs,episodesof irregularheartbeat,
symptomsand physiciansdiagnosis:

I 2. lf you haveasthma,hasthe conditionbeenstablefor the pastyear?
13. If you haveproblemswith your neck,back,arms,ankles,hips,or kneesthat limit your activities,pleasedescribethe symptoms
and limitations:

dizzinessor fainting,pleasedescribe;
14. Ifyou sufferfrom severeheadaches,

15. For FEMALES...areyou pregnant?
_
I acknowledge
that I havereadthe StatementofProgramand/orhavebeenadvisedofthe dangersand risksof
participationin the CrossPoint ChallengeConfidenceCourse.
I assumeandunderstandall of the ordinaryrisksnormallyincidentalto the natureof the program.This includes
riskswhich arenot specificallyforeseeable.
I herebyreleaseall rightsor claimsagainstthe CrossPointCampandthe OklahomaConferenceUnitedMethodist
CampsBoards,its clinicians,agents,and all individualsassistingin facilitatingtheseactivities,from all liability of any nature,for
all injuries,lossor damagessufferedat, or in any way connectedwith, theseactivities.I give consentfor the CrossPointCamp
personnelto secureneededmedicalservicesin caseof an EMERGENCY.

Applicant's Signature

Date

LegalGuardian(Ifparticipant is under18)

Date

Return this fornr, filled out ttnd properly sigrteil,trr
grcup letder beftrre.-vo*rgrorps dettlline.

